
2/7 Forster Road, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

2/7 Forster Road, Mount Waverley, Vic 3149

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vivian Li 

0398002222

Yuri Chen

0410726943

https://realsearch.com.au/2-7-forster-road-mount-waverley-vic-3149
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yuri-chen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna-2


$1,310,000

THE PROPERTYThis beautiful residence is a shining example of low-maintenance living in style. Affording an impressive

level of comfort and supplemented with an easy-care courtyard garden, you can enjoy fabulous family living without all

the work.Upon entry, the sense of light and space is immediately impressive. Floor to ceiling windows feature in each

room beginning with the generous lounge lined with polished timber floors. The seamless interior then flows into the

dining area and kitchen with gas cooktop, stainless steel oven, drawer dishwasher, and welcoming breakfast bar. With one

step you can dine outdoors ensuring this home is also an exceptional entertainer.Comfortable accommodation is provided

by 4 spacious bedrooms. Each bedroom is enriched with quality carpet and ample storage. The main bedroom boasts a

walk-in robe and convenient shower ensuite. With additional highlights including gas ducted heating, split system heating

units including in the bedrooms, and a double garage, a lifestyle of premium comfort in a practical location awaits.

Inspection will impress so plan your viewing today.THE FEATURESEasy-care lifestyle property and a spacious single-level

interior Lounge and dining area with large windows and timber floorsBright open plan kitchen with quality appliances and

breakfast barImpressive main bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robeGenerous family bedrooms with built-in

robesSpacious family bathroom with tub and an ample laundryGas ducted heating and split system heating/cooling

unitsDouble garage and private, low-maintenance courtyardTHE LOCATIONEvery family deserves a convenient location

and this one is very compelling. Capturing prime position near Scotchman Creek Trail, Mount Waverley Village, The Glen,

Mount Waverley Station, and bus transport, this position is all about balance and only a short drive to Chadstone

Shopping Centre - everything is in ideal proximity. A secure spot in the sought-after, Pinewood Primary School Zone

(STSA ),Mount Waverley Primary School Zone (STSA), and Mount Waverley Secondary College zone (STSA) is ideal for

families.On Site Auction Sunday 26th of November at 1pm


